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One of the Old Gang.

. In speaking oMte National Rail
ways, Mr. Hanna said he was refer
ring to the property of the people in 
the audience. ' . .,,\;4\" ■' *

He was one of the old Mackenzie 
& Maun gang. (Laughter.) In fret, 
he might say he was the lead«Jof 
that gang. (Renewed laughter) and 
he was rather proud of the conuec- 
tion. He had helped to construct 
the first mil*, pf that system at Glad- || 
stone, Manitoba and to extend it to 
Dauphin, 100 mifas away. The , 
earnings of that little system were . 
«60,000 per annum. The earnings of 
the National system would probably 
reach *7ÇO,000,000 per annum.
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X1|M Greatest
The Transportation System.

That the Central Ontario railway except Prince Çdward. He hoped 
leading from Trenton to Ptcton will Prince Edward wouti receive full 
be the first part of the great Cana- justice.
«ton systeni to be electHfieefe wne tite ____
important announcement made at a Hlgh4ays Divided Into

Mr. Biggs stated general public meetihg called by the 8ectton*
^vn,BOard °f Trade’ by Mr Davld The Highways^ Department divfd- 

to iZ uZ ^ Hanna president and general ed the provincial trunk highways in< 
to pass np- manager of the government owned to sections, of 70 to 90 miles. Each

system. of these sections would ' have a „ ,
At the same meeting Hon. F. C. special resident engineer. These Mr Hanna ^ere Presented an 

Biggs, minister of public works in larger sections Would be sub-divided elaborate «gument for adequate 
,the l°n^rl° government gave an «- Into smaUer sections of 4 to 5 miles *!!1*h* and Da8aenger griffs to en- 

hrfS arisen, lnmlnattve and convincing statement with superintendent and helpers so able them to pay thelr way in an 
special meeting of in regard to the Good Roads’ policy as to keen Um Zl, “i htmorable manner,
at 6 o’clock this adopted by the Drury administration repair. ' , - . l i*. ’ Canada, he maintained, had the

and ratify the for this province. , * lowest freight charges on earth. A
Welcome to the Visitors. Permweece the Policy. ~ ton of freight on the average, was

The meeting was held in the » l.k; —,.-l 1>'.carried a mite tor eight-tenths of one 
Parish Hall which was tilled with r denartment to bnild rrîrtF! S: J*8 1,1 Braz11- the state owned
thoroughly interested and apprécia- way thitthev wouldn't^enF tCh. & ltaee the charge was 7 cents. Canada 
tive audience. Seated on the »|t- ^t^Èlnain wlL the prewted a»ecial HfflculUes in the
form, in addition to the dtotingnlehed Uon t ^ Z l Way ^ transportation. We had on-

mtifcmÊÈËBi ^l ^i^Per materialM

mThe National Railways 
braced a mileage of 2i,500 or 59 per 
cent, pf the total mileage for Canada. 
They possessed 120,000 freight cars, v 
3,1000 locomotives, 3,250 passenger 
cars. They carried 60 milMoo tons 
Of freight in a year.
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Cost of Bridge. ,, -
Ontario Government 
City of Belleville’s E 
Prince Edward. Com 
Hastings County’s S 
Private Snbscrintfen
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ly between the County of Prince Ed- varions cou 
wand en the one hand and the City of on the prot 
Belleville *nd County of Hastings on meat from 
the other. Aid. Bone called atten- the course 
«on to the tact that the County of Brantford 
Hastings was 160 miles long and where similar sit. 
therefore remote in position and In- There will he a 
terest from the Bey Bridge. It the City CoJfeu 

would be futlle to gxpect a large con- afternoon to ibnsi 
tribution from Hastings county. The agreement, 
city of Belleville had a population 
of lees than 18,000 as compared 
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le- to such * derate

Sade R
i”^Æ ar^nf|reâ^“fîtyMdi  ̂ S'cLty Council and m^g

. Barge numbers of preached the sermon. In the after-
SCthe Jv brl^Ple F™™01 “0°“ there was a rally of the Sunday 

? th h®y brtdge a”d wonld rf* School, which bespoke * large ln- 
i valae from It. He crease in numbers fpr the autumn

contended that Belleville and Hast- and winter seasons
P6r cent‘ and Rev. A. F. Mackenzie addressed 

i^wns ^ m F T , y the Bcbooh holding the attention of S2£ IL T , Talue( *”,the “er- the two hundred pupils In a most In- , _ k , . ejPÿhls and business meh of Belle- teresting discourse On Monday

cross" Cissr? leTh^rroT ^rinceeEdwàCd ^ ^ ^ congTe8at.on and friends celetario ft would «felv rlL 1 ! , Pe0pIe wanted to »rated their rector's anniversary i„ a
tracks umIS toadc as we^ ?£ w 1 wL^ c”'* t0 ^ Wfcit0U8 maaner. At eight

ana otner made as were like- ket It was also some advantage to o’clock the auditorium of the church____ ________„ ______________Hearter trucks and ^rect»00™^^^' “Üm n cltteen8't0 ^ that produce. Was pretty well tilled with a sympa- way building won warm approval County Roads. ' Th® ™1L

Hwvier trucks and traction engines Aid. Hanpa thought the people of thetic audience. from his audience In 1913, the average wages paid to
^ PrlDCe Bd‘ Be,leTille would regard it as an in- Alderman Nesbitt occupied the It was a great pleasure to him to Because of the assumption by the ®*ch individual, including office

Th. a thexCarrying Place. Jnstiee if compelled to pay more chair, who after the audience sang visit the Garden County. This was pr°vince of the main trunk roads boys, female help and all, working
■nZZJZZT * brd8t1Were tteB Pr,nce Edward- “All Hail the, Power of Jeans’ Na^'- the first occasion that he had been ‘be county municipalities were now *>rthe gove

i f ° dltl a°d TaluabIe ln Hon- Nelson Parliament reminded made a brief address referring to accorded that privilege, official or relleved of their heaviest e^pendi- |W« a year.
There was no time wasted in nre- ertv worfh ^ F the pr0p" tbé conterelce that when the bridge the condition of Christ ' Church its otherwise. His department had been Towa^ the Provincial high- “l8; tp820 f and to «IV-

n^toart Tkirmtohlna The mL.ne Ln mVu. ^ k W originally bullt Belleville citi- membership and recounted some of allotted 23 million "dollars to spend way» t6e Province paid 80 per cpnt. 858 1n 19!“ F with the increases
limtnair skirmishing. The meeting Hon. MrT Biggs supplemented the zens had contributed «27,600 to the the epochs of progress in the years and it was his custom to go over the and towards the County-Provincial ,ately ***** they would be com-
t rarinLsOI^i iwfntl0L0î r6,neer’8 r6P0rt by 8tBtlng iha* — ^t and Ameltosbnrgh «15.000, He following under his pastoL care?nd highways to see how expendUures hlg^ays such as the road running P^ed to pat «1,960 a year.
the actuti business that had brought der present condltlona of cost tt was thought. Prince Edward trade was a untiring labors. were being made Z from Belleville to Maynooth, the To meet this great additional
them together. *>t practical to build a new bridge, great asset for Belleville. A solo was rendered by Robert The Drury government had now Provlnce Paid 60 Per cent. It was char*f ‘here waa “thing else
th^ff f Rt8 ;,°! Belleyi,,e’ thought He strongly advocated getting togeth- Aid. Osttom also contended for Herdman and encored to the great been in office nearly a year and the now the custom In many counties to ®oa®R>le but increased ratos or to go

L68*!? 9 “ 6r *** PBy1ng the pr,ce aBked- an et>ual division. Since the arriv- delight of the audience. Fraternal Province of Ontario was still intact. ab80rb a greater mileage of town- begging each year to the government .
Allocation of Cost. al »f motor cars, he knew perfectly addresses were made by Revs. Wal- (Laughter.) When returns froitf the sb!p roada ‘nto the county system. Ia h‘s closing remarks Mr Hanna

and r. * L° ^ Hon. Mr Biggs stated that the wellvthat all parts of Prince Edward lace, of the Anglican Church, Chofan tost election came in, many people Township Roads 1 th ned the «hiPPl1** activities of
t. A « ,,at T°m *’ ?.T Prevtoce was wilL, b nav^ Zer U8ed the bridge- «= saw peo- of the Presbyterian Church and'A thought the Province of Ontario was the great rtllway. In trans-pceanic
the comuanv7 T cent, of the plretoL ^rire ot «34 ple at Bellevllto trom the remotest M. HÜbly, of the Reformed tiplscb- doomed. (Renewed laughter. > But Statute labor, said Mr. Biggs, was g£~, They “ow 0Wn^d 79 8team-
the company, to accept «85,00 to, the 00fl. fg. parto of Prince Edward County. Pal Church. the province now had a government not generaiiy giving satisfactory re- 8bl£ _ a . . . t f •; f

,5," , erty were acquired he would Amelia®bargb township had helped Letters were read, several other that was aiming to do its Work on suits. In such townships as com- ,. p ^ bright future for
d‘ PO“^n. UJK^Z th,e neC^“Ity of Ibtely designate the road from Belle- th* reBt of PrlDCe Edward In secur- ministers regretting their uaavoid- business principles. muted statute labor Province paid a °Wned system; No

emoving the in^ibus of a toll bridge vjUe t<j plctQn nrovinclal *i»h lng 8 ra,lway- Th« rest of the conn- able absence, and bearing testimony Carries Off Everything Loose. <0 per cent, of th* salary of a per- f*1 * JF Z “t? l0j?L d€"
t expressed the opinion that the . Ï *y sb°uW now help Ameltosbnrgh. to their appreciation of the acquaint- He Paid Hon. Nelson Parliament, maneat superintendent where such ^ 8taff

people were entitled to fuller Infor- Mr‘ M Young, county plerk of anee with Bishop Brewing and ex- representative for Prince Edward, was employed but he had to be a real „
mation as to the present value of the prevCe woÏÏ bT r«n<^hl^r Prince «ward, said there was no tending the fraternal greetings of the compliment of being one of theNaoperlntendent and on the job all « “ “ “ îL^r^r*’8
bridge. Government engineer, had U8e of tasking a SO per cent, al- thei^hnrehes and themselves most aggressive member, of the1 the time. The ProvlncJalso paid 30 ZX « B,°°m"
port had”nZJZB^ZU°T bU,t ?heir T ancT the City of Belleville 20'per l0tmeBt to Prtn<ie Edward. The Miss Bromley sang a solo, giving legislature. If there happened to befper cent, of the coat of construction Hogg of i ' 7
port ted neverheen given to thepub- a the county* of Printe Ed COTaty coanc11 bad arrived at its de- «rent pleasure to the people as her anything loos» lying around Queen’s And maintenance of all township Nt
1 c He thought the people of Belle- a“a ° t tL Î cl8lon t0 pay 20 P6’ cent. afUr long singing always does. Park, he generally succeeded In highways where statute labor no , ,. , _,
|vl^_woal« overwhelmingly endorse w gJver J b ZZtutZlZZZ del$beratlon and through great diffl- The Bishop then modestly and carrying it off to Prince Edward, longer was in effect. They had also ZZZ 1 d**!i PciOD
ac^B * Purcheee to* bridge if as- h.^wL- ah thI culty In satisfying local opposition. with well chosen words acknow- (Laughter and applause.) «et aside «2,000,000 for assistance LLFbv the meetiL 7
snred they were getting reasonable «C Provincial Highways Act. The -tC .. ledged with thanks the kind feelines «rom 422 Milee to 2000 Miles. in township road building where ™ by 6 merti"g.
■value tor their money. . rifge va® embraced in the suhur- Agreement Reached toward him and sa exnresaed bv the When the Drury government had special difficulties existed Mr‘ Hanna ilL reply Baid the ad-

r srsarsrsna r—« » »£-.,L I. T s2--i£S sæsvzx&ji srrssm-*» mszz rSSSS sa stsssk sr ■ - - ““ " —r='srszïisTx £™^r*FH =r js. - œr sat «s.
SS rrsua sari swifts rs ttaarros
=S =.-ïr--zrrt^ EË5KF ~ ‘SïïüSS B™—--....ss ürsjniaEwaMîa —‘-^~LZi = n •= -, ~
’«to malnder and Prince Edward to raise The name of G. A. Hay, V. 8., £^«£*y eStoctïïT OntarLS^m tlL ‘cansportatton them 1» any undertaking to pay theto

---------------- le by Geo. M. HpgartH.tte Government were to contribute ville City CounoH a.nonnced hi. tin- vertentb- omitted fro» the U.t ot te toe mbroremsTlf hfih^ ^ÎÎV ** COet 8 ^ wae unanimously endort.

■ ...... trssrissrjsa railway Mation. The railroad intertoKlng and protiUbto meeting.

At a jdtat meeting held lart wlg 
at toe county Connell ctemhWs, t> 
tint, at wMch were present Hon. F.
C. Biggs, Hon. Nelson Parliament He found the bridge structurally 
and Mr. H. K. Denyep, M. P. P., rep- sound. He believed It would, have a 
resenting the government Of Ontario, life ef from 10 to 16 years. The 
the entire City Council of Belleville steel-work was to6 light to support 
with two exceptions only and a concrete floor. Some of the wood- 
almôst a full representation of en stringers needed to be renewed 
the County Council of Prince Ed- The piers, he found all ln good 
ward. It was decided to accept the dltion, after repairs had been made 
offer of the Belleville and Bay of and were now reasonably Secure. 
Quinte Bridge Company to sell their The bridge was capable at fcarry- 
properfy for «85,000. The costs 
will he dpportioned as above.

JOhn Hazel, Reeve of Plcton, and 
Warden of the County of Prince Ed 
ward, presided. He briefly intro
duced the subject for toe considera
tion of which the meeting had assem
bled and voiced toe hope that the 
conference would reach a decision 
and finally settle this ancient dissat
isfaction.

t ■wayof to* pi
E. very proud ot his 
i beasts and birds and 
I achievement and the 
1 gardens as a place of 
*n closing let me quote
E

to pay, He would provide for proper main- 
■ tenance on every foot of provincial 

highway. (Applause.) Th* dollars 
they had spent by way of mainten
ance and repairs gave the best value 

their expenditures.

way.to So.
Increased Costs.

Prtiice Edward. i
Mayor Newman presided and wast

ed little time In getting down to busi
ness. He extended a brief w^comeiôf ail 
to the visitors, explained the object
of toe meeting and called Warded]Need a Bottom First.
Hazel to redd a formal address of 
welcoiti* to Hon. F. C. Biggs and Mr.
Hanna. ■ ." • t
28 Millions to Spend, i ,4 *

Hdn. F.v C. Biggs on coming far-' 
ward, was received with applause. He 
is a vigorous speaker and his evi
dent mastery of toe science of high
way building won warm approval County Roads, 
from his audience. ’ 4; " ’’

It was a great pleasure to him to 
visit toe Garden County. This was 
the first occasion that he had been 
accorded that privilege, official or 
otherwise. His department had been 
allotted 23 million dollars to spend 
and it was his custom to go over the 
highways to see' how expenditures 
were being .made. îsBÈÿfr ' J 

The Drury government had now 
been in' office nearer à year and -the; 

delight of the audience. Fraternal Province of Ontario was still intact, 
addresses were made by Revs. Wal- (Laughter.) When returns froitf the 
lace, of the Anglican Church, Chfaan tost election scame ln, many people 
of the Presbyterian Church and A. thought the Province ef Ontario was 
M. Hikbly, of the Reformed Efplscô- doomed. (Renewed laughter. > But Statute labor, said Mr. Biggs, was 
pal Church. the province now had a government not generally giving satisfactory re-

1 that was aiming to do its Work on ««tits. In such toWnshlps as com
muted statute labor Province paid 
40 per cent, of to* salary of a per- 

He paid Hon. Nelson Parttoment, manent superintendent where such 
representative for Prince Edward, jwas employed but he had to be a real 
the compliment of being one of the, superintendent and am toe job all 
most aggressive members off toe time. The Pro vine* (also paid 20 
legislature. If there happened to be Per cent, of the coat of construction 
anything loos» lying around Queen’s “d maintenance of all township 
park, he generally succeeded In highways where state) te labor no

longer was In effect. They had also 
set aside «2,060,000 for assistance

ledged with thanks the kind feelings f*om 422 MiU* to 2000 Miles. to township road building where
toward him and so expressed by the ""Then the Drury government had special difficulties existed, 
speakers. assumed office there were 422 miles In closing Mr. Biggs appealed to

- designated as Provincial highway, the people to be patient and not
increased to look for too quick results. Id the 

carrying out of road polichM. ' ■

M*. »• ». Hanna.

Mr. D. B. Hanna, president of the 
>ard of Maiagenfant of the Can- 

ys received à

Mr/ Hanna gave some interesting 
examples of how costs ted inereased 
to railway men.

A common spike that used to cost 
1 % cents in 1914 now cost 4 cents. 
Bolts for rails to 1914 cost 4 cents’, 
now they were 8 cents. Ties to 1914 
cost 46 cents, next year they would 
cost «1.05 to «1.16 each. Coal that 
cost «3.46 a tonkin 1913 
costing «6.85 and his railroad 
sumed 4 million tons a year.
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Bd it for your return-

ear the 
and died away, 
mms gazed to seaword 
set flres were burning, 
arms in greeting, to 

vould come today.”

con-roses have
Mr. Biggs emphasised . the 

sity tor a proper foundation for 
roads. They ted discovered. that a 
good bottom y&s required before,the 
top was applied. The first essential 
was drainage, the second was drain
age, toe third was drainage.
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Objection.
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policy to turn this money over for 
expenditure on the highways. tant to a

The money collected in Ontario l eystem than
“ k, ^WWent Into aitinf’«latfaÉi. ,■■■■ 

for direct application It had been shown that It
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